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Top DEP Stories
WITF/StateImpact: Despite DEP order to halt Mariner East 2 construction, some work is still allowed
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/09/despite-dep-order-to-halt-mariner-east-2construction-some-work-is-still-allowed/?_ga=2.112603085.896015750.1515592560731890216.1515592560
Mentions
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Residents left dry and riled
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/011018/page/1/story/residents-left-dry-and-riled
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Township to work with city on cutting pollution
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2018/01/township-to-work-with-city-on-cutting-pollution/
Air
Bradford Era: Fire in ductwork at coal-fired power plant
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/fire-in-ductwork-at-coal-fired-power-plant/article_70fc622cd0e0-50fd-beae-b0eef55fa8d8.html
Post-Gazette: Fire reported at Bruce Mansfield Power Plant in Shippingport
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/west/2018/01/10/Fire-reported-at-Bruce-Mansfield-Power-Plantin-Shippingport-pennsylvania/stories/201801100087
Beaver County Times: Area fire departments respond to active fire at Bruce Mansfield
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180110/area-fire-departments-respond-to-active-fire-at-brucemansfield
Climate Change
Erie Times News: Erie should join cities fighting climate change: Letters to the editor
http://www.goerie.com/opinion/20180110/erie-should-join-cities-fighting-climate-change-letters-toeditor
Bradford Era: Climate skeptics have valid reasons to question manmade warming.
http://www.bradfordera.com/opinion/climate-skeptics-have-valid-reasons-to-question-manmadewarming/article_bc1825fa-f4af-11e7-9ccd-2b2f1126fd69.html
Pennlive: Here's everything Susan Stamper Brown got wrong about climate change in her recent column
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2018/01/heres_everything_susan_stamper.html#incart_river_index
Reading Eagle: Letter: U.S. better off without cost of climate deal
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-us-better-off-without-cost-of-climatedeal#.WlYZaYWcGUk

Energy
Lancaster Newspapers: Federal agency delivers major blow to efforts to save TMI nuclear plant
http://lancasteronline.com/insider/federal-agency-delivers-major-blow-to-efforts-to-savetmi/article_b7778a7c-f581-11e7-838b-cf0b13fb903b.html
York Daily Record: Cars fueled by water sold in York a Century ago
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/history/blogs/yorkspast/2018/01/09/hupp-yeats/109288310/
Post-Gazette: Solar energy can shine in Pennsylvania
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2018/01/09/Solar-energy-can-shine-inPennsylvania/stories/201801090070
Mon Valley Independent: Solar pitch offered at Elizabeth session
http://monvalleyindependent.com/2018/01/solar-pitch-offered-elizabeth-session/
Post-Gazette: After federal grid rule crumbles, battle to save nuclear plants returns to Pennsylvania
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/01/09/After-federal-grid-rulecrumbles-battle-to-save-nuclear-plants-returns-to-Pennsylvania/stories/2018010901393
Tribune-Review: Rejection of Trump plan to have ratepayers subsidize coal, nuclear power applauded by
consumer groups
http://triblive.com/local/regional/13161391-74/rejection-of-trump-plan-to-have-ratepayers-subsidizecoal-nuclear-power-applauded
Post-Gazette: After federal grid rule crumbles, battle to save nuclear plants returns to Pennsylvania
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2018/01/09/After-federal-grid-rulecrumbles-battle-to-save-nuclear-plants-returns-to-Pennsylvania/stories/201801090139
Beaver County Times: Feds reject bailout for struggling coal, nuclear plants
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180109/feds-reject-bailout-for-struggling-coal-nuclear-plants
Beaver County Times: Coal, nuclear plants undergo preventative maintenance for winter
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20171207/coal-nuclear-plants-undergo-preventative-maintenancefor-winter
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Reading Eagle: Plan for Berks Park 183 in Bern Township gets preliminary approval
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/plan-for-berks-park-183-in-bern-township-getspreliminary-approval#.WlYY74WcGUk
Mining
Citizens’ Voice: W-B Area board picks ‘best site’ for new high school
http://citizensvoice.com/news/w-b-area-board-picks-best-site-for-new-high-school-1.2288250
WESA: With Coal Consumption Down, Production Ticks Up From Some Appalachian Mines

http://wesa.fm/post/coal-consumption-down-production-ticks-some-appalachian-mines
Observer-Reporter: COMMENTARY While still supporting coal, we must continue to diversify and retrain
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/op-eds/commentary-while-still-supporting-coal-we-mustcontinue-to-diversify/article_941415ac-f17e-11e7-9239-abeb6a546c4c.html
Observer-Reporter: One injured in crash with coal truck near Bobtown
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/one-injured-in-crash-with-coal-truck-nearbobtown/article_4e99f7e2-f4b9-11e7-bde3-c79d48874ade.html
StateImpact: Federal commission kills Trump’s plan to save coal plants
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/08/federal-commission-kills-trumps-plan-to-savecoal-plants/
Oil and Gas
State Impact: Despite DEP order to halt Mariner East 2 construction, some work is still allowed
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/09/despite-dep-order-to-halt-mariner-east-2construction-some-work-is-still-allowed/
WITF/StateImpact: Report: Mariner East pipelines could have a $9 billion financial impact
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2018/01/09/report-mariner-east-pipelines-could-have-a-9billion-financial-impact/?_ga=2.220733521.896015750.1515592560-731890216.1515592560
Centre Daily Times: Trump administration says no oil drilling off Florida coast
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article193834689.html
Tribune-Review: Chemical leak at Derry gas well spreads odor for miles
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13165163-74/chemical-leak-at-derry-gas-well-spreads-odorfor-miles
Observer-Reporter: Mariner pipelines could have $9B impact on state, study says
https://observer-reporter.com/news/regional/mariner-pipelines-could-have-b-impact-on-state-studysays/article_f4dea7ce-f54a-11e7-bb35-0b5171bc6ca2.html
Waste
Doylestown Intelligencer: DEP sends back Elcon application for third time
http://www.theintell.com/news/20180109/dep-sends-back-elcon-application-for-third-time
Lancaster authority extends operation of Harrisburg incinerator by 15 years
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2018/01/lancaster_authority_extends_op.html#incart_river_home
Tribune-Review: Latrobe could raise fees at waste transfer station
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13159165-74/latrobe-could-raise-fees-at-waste-transfer-station
Tribune-Review: Public works garage fire destroys $400,000 worth of equipment in Elizabeth Township

http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/13161088-74/public-works-garage-fire-destroys-400000-worth-ofequipment-in-elizabeth-township
Water
Butler Eagle: Connoquenessing Creek is runner-up
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20180109/NEWS01/701099900
Butler Eagle: Water leak closes BC3 administrative offices
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20180109/NEWS01/701099915
The Corry Journal: City manager suggests restricting funds
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_bd95ce66-f55c-11e7-976b-cf0cab32c1b7.html
Scranton Times: New owner of Scranton sewer system seeks key pair of missing easements
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/new-owner-of-scranton-sewer-system-seeks-key-pair-of-missingeasements-1.2288041
Times Leader: Costs to increase for additional work on WB’s Solomon Creek project
http://www.timesleader.com/news/687926/engineering-costs-to-increase-with-additional-work-onsolomon-creek-project-in-wilkes-barre
Bucks County Herald: Perkasie considers earmarking funds for sewer facility repairs
http://www.buckscountyherald.com/1-4-18/Perkasie-considers-earmarking-funds-for-sewer-facilityrepairs.html
York Daily Record: Thorns to Brunner Island for shutting out anglers and boaters
http://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/editorials/2018/01/09/thorns-brunner-island-shutting-out-anglersand-boaters-editorial/1016519001/
WITF: Freezing temps leave more than 100 in midstate trailer park without water
http://www.witf.org/news/2018/01/freezing-temps-leave-more-than-100-in-midstate-trailer-parkwithout-water.php
abc27: Farm Show highlights aquaculture
http://abc27.com/2018/01/10/farm-show-highlights-aquaculture/
WNEP: Residents blamed for water woes in Columbia County community
http://wnep.com/2018/01/09/residents-blamed-for-water-woes-in-columbia-county-community/
Shamokin News-Item: 50 affected by main break in Shamokin
https://www.newsitem.com/articles/50-affected-by-main-break-in-shamokin/
Post-Gazette: Boil water advisory remains in effect for hundreds of Beaver County households
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/west/2018/01/09/Boil-water-advisory-hundreds-of-Beaver-Countyhouseholds-main-break/stories/201801090095
Indiana Gazette: Blairsville residents asked to conserve water after break, fire

https://www.indianagazette.com/news/blairsville-residents-asked-to-conserve-water-after-breakfire/article_92730e84-f560-11e7-895c-c797a396aeb8.html
Tribune-Review; PA auditor: Let me examine Westmoreland County's municipal authority
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/13161809-74/pa-auditor-let-me-examine-westmorelandcountys-municipal-authority
Observer-Reporter: Route 88 in Finleyville reopens after water main break
https://observer-reporter.com/news/route-in-finleyville-reopens-after-water-mainbreak/article_279d21b0-f5fd-11e7-8d15-7be0fea0bc7e.html
Post-Gazette: Is the pricey ‘raw water’ trend all wet? The CDC says drinking untreated water is a health
risk.
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2018/01/09/Is-the-pricey-raw-water-trend-all-wet-TheCDC-says-drinking-untreated-water-is-a-health-risk/stories/201801080223
Beaver County Times: Conway residents continue to have boil water advisory
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180109/conway-residents-continue-to-have-boil-water-advisory
Beaver County Times: Rochester schools closed Tuesday due to water main break
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180109/rochester-schools-closed-tuesday-due-to-water-mainbreak
Beaver County Times: Boil water alert in Conway
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20180108/boil-water-alert-in-conway
Miscellaneous
Altoona Mirror: Agriculture faces sticky situation
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2018/01/agriculture-faces-sticky-situation/
Reading Eagle: Leinbach seeks $40 million to fight spotted lanternfly
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/leinbach-seeks-40-million-to-fight-spotted-lanternfly
Lock Haven Express: The environment needs our votes! (LTE)
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2018/01/express-yourself-7/
Post-Gazette: Free lead-testing available for children who are uninsured or under-insured
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/health/2018/01/09/Free-lead-testing-Allegheny-County-HealthDepartment-uninsured-under-insured/stories/201801090131
Pittsburgh Business Times: The difference between incidents and emergencies under hazmat standards
https://www.bizjournals.com/bizjournals/how-to/human-resources/2018/01/the-difference-betweenincidents-and-emergencies.html

